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Over the years, the HKEAA has worked closely with stakeholders 
in the education community to promote assessment literacy and 
provided valuable feedback to schools to enhance learning and 
teaching. We also carried out a number of research projects to provide 
equitable and valid services and shared our experience in educational 
assessment with partners across the world.

考評局與教育界的持份者緊密合作，多年來

積極推廣評核素養，並向學校提供有用的回

饋意見以促進學與教。我們亦進行多個研究

項目，確保各項考評服務公平且具效度，並

與世界各地的夥伴分享在教育評估方面的經

驗。
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考評局總監 – 考試、評核及研究黃曉婷博士向學校講解文憑試預測等級研究

Dr	Huang	Xiao-ting,	Director	of	Examinations,	Assessment	and	Research	of	the	HKEAA,	presented	the	
results	of	the	HKDSE	Predicted	Level	Study	to	secondary	schools

HKDSE Predicted Level Study

In order to provide more useful feedback to schools, the 2019 Hong 
Kong	Diploma	of	Secondary	Education	Examination	(HKDSE)	Predicted	
Level	Study	adopted	a	new	statistical	analysis	method	known	as	‘multi-
level logistic regression’ and a survey to identify effective prediction 
strategy was conducted. A briefing seminar was held in October 2019 
in which 71 participating schools received an oral presentation on the 
overall results as well as individual school reports. Schools were very 
positive about the new elements of the study.

While	 the	2019	Predicted	Level	Study	 focused	on	 the	 four	core	
subjects, the HKEAA announced in April 2020 that it would conduct 
a	study	on	the	mechanism	for	predicting	the	results	of	all	HKDSE	
Category A subjects for school candidates, which could be a 
contingency	measure	 in	case	the	HKDSE	could	not	be	conducted	
under extreme conditions. In the 2020 study, a total of 377 schools 
submitted	their	school	assessment	marks.	Participating	schools	would	
receive school reports on prediction results in September 2020.

文憑試等級預測研究

為向學校提供更有用的回饋，2019年香港中

學文憑考試(文憑試)預測等級研究採用了「多

層次邏輯斯迴歸」方式作統計分析，並增設

問卷調查以分辨有效的成績預測策略。我們

在2019年10月舉辦簡介會，向71所參與學

校簡報研究結果，並發放學校報告。學校對

研究的新加入項目反應正面。

2019年的預測等級研究聚焦在四個核心科

目。考評局在2020年4月宣布，就全部文憑

試甲類科目進行預測等級研究，作為在極端

情況下無法舉行文憑試時的應急方案。2020

年，共有377所學校提交了學校評核分數，

參與學校於2020年9月獲發學校報告。
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Feasibility Study on Computer-based  
English Speaking Examination

The	phase	 I	of	 the	 feasibility	 study	on	computer-based	HKDSE	
English Language speaking examination began in May 2019. A 
group of stakeholders from wide-ranging educational institutions 
and educational backgrounds were invited to express their views on 
computer-based speaking tests and also to propose a suitable format. 
Based	on	these	proposals,	several	potential	assessment	designs	were	
drawn up for the development of the IT platform for running the pilot 
test	 in	early	2020.	 In	Phase	 II	of	the	feasibility	study,	a	prototype	for	
the tests was devised to pilot the administration and marking of the 
examination. Over 100 Secondary 6 students took part in the pilot 
test	 (Phase	 III)	which	was	carried	out	successfully	 in	January	2020.	
The marking of candidates’ recordings was completed in March 2020. 
Feedback	was	also	collected	 from	oral	examiners	through	a	 focus	
group session.

Phase	IV	of	the	feasibility	study	is	now	heading	for	completion.	Two	
different linguistic analyses of the candidates’ performance have been 
carried out with favourable results as to the validity of the pilot tests. 
Feedback	 from	candidates	and	oral	examiners	had	been	collated	
along with recommendations from project team members and their 
co-workers	in	the	respective	division.	In	the	meantime,	Phase	V	is	also	
underway to produce two further sample papers for the computer-
based speaking examination based on the feedback from oral 
examiners and candidates on test and assessment guidelines.

Benchmarking Study

The benchmarking study between the International English Language 
Testing	System	(IELTS)	and	the	HKDSE	English	Language	Examination	
was	completed	in	December	2019.	 In	this	study,	school	candidates	
taking	the	2019	HKDSE	English	Language	Examination	were	invited	
to share their IELTS results with the HKEAA. A new sampling method 
was used and valid IELTS results from 204 candidates were collected. 
The preliminary findings showed a high correlation between the 
overall results of participants in the two language assessments. When 
compared with the previous benchmarking study in 2012, the mean 
IELTS	band	score	corresponding	 to	each	 level	 in	 the	2019	HKDSE	
English Language Examination is slightly higher than that of the 2012 
study. In order to ensure the new sampling method would provide 
consistent results across years, similar benchmarking study will be 
conducted in the future and reports will be published when reliable 
results are confirmed.

電腦化英國語文科說話能力考試
的可行性研究

文憑試英國語文科說話能力考試電腦化的可

行性研究於2019年5月開展第一期工作，我

們邀請了來自不同教育機構和教育背景的持

份者，表達他們對電腦化說話能力考試的意

見，以及建議相關的考試模式。根據這些建

議，我們擬訂了數個評核設計，從而開發相

關的資訊科技平台，並於2020年初進行先導

測試。在可行性研究的第二期，我們擬訂了

電腦化口試的測試原型，供先導測試及後期

評卷之用。先導測試（第三期）於2020年1月

順利完成，逾100名中六學生參與其中。考生

的說話能力表現以電腦錄音，並於2020年3月

完成評分工作，我們亦透過焦點小組收集口試

主考員的回饋。

第四階段可行性研究工作快將完成，就考生

表現進行了兩項語言分析，結果顯示先導

測試的效度良好。參與是項研究的學生、口

試主考員及研究項目組的成員與其所屬部門

的同事，所提出的意見和建議均會收錄於研

究報告之內。同時，我們已開展第五期的工

作，並按照參與研究的口試主考員和學生對

測試和評核指引的建議，製備兩套以電腦化

說話能力考試的樣本試卷，供項目未來發展

之用。

基準研究

文憑試英國語文科考試與國際英語水平測試

(IELTS)的基準研究於2019年12月完成。考評

局以新採樣方法進行研究，並邀請參與2019年

文憑試英國語文科考試的考生提交他們的 IELTS

考試成績，最終收集到204個有效樣本，初

步分析發現考生在兩個考試的成績高度相

關。與2012年基準研究的結果相比，2019

年文憑試英國語文考試各個等級相對應的平

均 IELTS等級分數都略有提升。為確保新採樣

方法能讓於不同年份進行的研究結果保持一

致，未來我們會進行類似的基準研究，並在

取得可靠結果時發表相關報告。
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A Study on Automated Scoring for English Writing 
Tasks

A study on automated scoring for English writing tasks was initiated 
with the purpose of investigating the accuracy of applying an existing 
automated	scoring	system	to	the	writing	papers	of	HKDSE	English	
Language and Territory-wide System Assessment (TSA) English 
Language assessment. In collaboration with one of the system 
providers, system training was completed by the end of August and 
the study is expected to be completed by the end of 2020.

Other Assessment Research

A number of research projects were completed and presented at 
the	Research	and	Development	Committee	 (RDC)	meetings.	They	
included	a	study	on	the	 impact	of	 introducing	set	 texts	 in	HKDSE	
Chinese	Language	 reading	examination	 (Paper	1)	on	candidates’	
performance	 in	 reading	comprehension;	 a	 study	on	measuring	
students’ misconceptions using distractors: an example of learning 
algebra, and a study on exploring the impact of random guessing 
in	distractor	analysis.	A	differential	 item	functioning	(DIF)	study	was	
conducted to examine whether the items in the compulsory section 
of	 the	Business,	Accounting	and	Financial	 Studies	were	biased	
towards	candidates	of	the	Accounting	elective	or	the	Business	Studies	
elective. Another study to assess the impact of the newly introduced 
fieldwork-based question in the Geography examination was also 
initiated.	Preliminary	findings	for	these	two	projects	were	obtained	by	
August 2020.

英語寫作題自動評分研究 

為了解現有自動評分系統能否準確評核文憑

試和全港性系統評估英國語文科的寫作題

目，考評局開展了相關的研究計劃。我們與

其中一間開發自動評分系統的公司合作，於

2020年8月底完成系統訓練程序，並預計於

同年年底完成研究。

其他評核研究

年內，我們完成多項研究計劃，並向研究及

發展委員會匯報。當中包括針對文憑試中國

語文科試卷一閱讀考試加入指定篇章題目對

考生表現的研究、利用選擇題誘誤項研究有

關學生學習代數錯誤觀念的計劃，以及針對

學生猜測選擇題答案的誘誤項分析。同時，

我們正進行一項針對企業、會計與財務概論

科選修會計單元和選修商業管理單元考生對

必答題的試題差異功能分析。另一項有關地

理科新增實地考察題的研究計劃亦已正式開

展。截至2020年8月，兩項研究計劃均取得

初步結果。
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推廣評核促進學習
Promoting Assessment for Learning

開發文憑試回饋系統 

為向學生與老師提供更多實用回饋，以實踐

評核促進學習，考評局開展文憑試回饋系統

計劃。在計劃首年，考評局選定文憑試數學

和化學科為試點，邀請科目專家編寫針對學

生和老師需要的回饋。計劃並把過去文憑試

的數據加以分析和建立統計模型，讓系統能

為學生與老師提供即時的診斷性回饋。

文憑試回饋系統的原型經已完成，包括多項

互動功能，以便學生與老師在完成線上測驗

後能簡易取得即時回饋。考評局與香港教育

城有限公司合作，利用現有的網上試題學習

平台（OQB）發展回饋系統。為蒐集更多有價

值的用戶經驗資訊，將邀請部分使用OQB的

學校參與先導計劃，以測試系統各個功能。

Developing the HKDSE Diagnostic Feedback 
System

The	HKEAA	initiated	the	HKDSE	Diagnostic	Feedback	System	(HKDSE-	
DFS)	project	with	an	aim	to	provide	more	useful	feedback	to	students	
and teachers to promote assessment for learning. In the first year of 
the project, feedback for students and teachers was developed by 
subject	expert	panels	 for	 the	HKDSE	Mathematics	and	Chemistry	
subjects.	Past	HKDSE	data	were	calibrated	and	statistical	models	were	
built to provide instant diagnostic feedback to students and teachers.

The	prototype	of	 the	HKDSE-DFS	was	developed	with	 interactive	
functions facilitating the completion of test online and getting instant 
feedback by students and teachers. In collaboration with the Hong 
Kong	Education	City	Limited,	the	HKDSE-DFS	was	developed	using	
the	existing	platform	of	Online	Question	Bank	(OQB)	system.	In	order	
to collect valuable user experience information about the feedback 
system,	a	few	selected	OQB	subscribing	schools	would	be	invited	to	
join a pilot scheme to test the functionality of the prototype.
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Quality Assessment Management Accreditation 
Scheme

In recognition of their commitment to quality examination and 
assessment management, 33 primary and secondary schools 
were accredited in the 2019 Quality Assessment Management 
Accreditation Scheme (QAMAS) certificate presentation ceremony 
in November 2019. About 100 principals and teachers attended the 
event.

Our project team had since November 2019 begun school visits. 
Apart from regular checks on schools’ assessment procedures, we also 
interviewed school teachers to understand their risk management 
strategies.

優質評核管理認證計劃 

共有33所中小學在2019年「優質評核管理認

證計劃」取得認證證書，表揚學校在優質評核

管理的承擔，約100名校長與教師出席於2019

年11月舉行的證書頒發典禮。

負責計劃的小組自2019年11月開始訪校工

作。除固定的評核程序審視外，我們更訪問

教師，以理解其風險管理策略。

33所中、小學於2019年優質評核管理認證計劃取得認證

33 primary and secondary schools were accredited in the 2019 QAMAS
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評核質素保證平台

評核質素保證平台的電子閱卷模組在2019年

12月完成，包括兩個相連的網站與平板電腦

應用程式，提供評改學生答案、輸入分數、

撰寫評語，以及選取學生佳作或常見毛病等

基本功能。電子閱卷模組除方便記錄分數作

試後數據分析外，也鼓勵老師利用佳作的答

案為學生作出更有效的回饋，以達致評核促

進學習。數所中小學參與先導計劃，就學校

的實際工作流程對模組的功能提供意見。

同時，評核質素保證平台的培訓工作坊繼續

進行，年內共完成四場到校工作坊和兩場為

現職教師舉辦的工作坊。

評核素養培訓課程

在2019年9月和10月，我們為應用學習科目

課程提供機構舉辦兩場評核素養培訓，共66

名教學人員出席。

我們亦為其他專業機構舉辦培訓課程，包

括於2019年9月舉辦三場評核素養培訓，參

加者分別來自天主教教區中學管理委員會的

成員、香港消防處及東華三院五所學校的教

師。此外，我們於2019年10月為逾290名香

港公開大學學士課程學生舉辦閱卷的評核素

養培訓。

此外，我們於2019年10月至12月再次舉辦

一連10課的英語評估課程，讓教師更深入了

解英國語文測試的主要範疇。

籌備考評局研究論壇2020

第二屆考評局研究論壇會於2020年11月舉

行，主題為「數碼時代考試評核的機遇與挑

戰」。除本地學者外，考評局更邀請海外專家

和考評機構代表發表最新的研究成果。

Assessment Quality-assurance Platform

The	e-marking	module	of	the	Assessment	Quality-assurance	Platform	
(AQP)	was	completed	 in	December	2019.	The	e-marking	module	
contains two interlinked parts: the website and the tablet application. 
The module provides basic functions for marking, including 
inputting item scores, writing comments on students’ performance, 
extracting good work or common mistakes from students’ work, etc. 
This e-marking module is expected to not only facilitate item mark 
input	to	the	AQP	but	also	encourage	teachers	to	share	examples	of	
students’ good work thereby promoting assessment for learning in 
schools. Several primary and secondary schools joined a pilot scheme 
to use the e-marking platform and provided suggestions on functions 
that match their relevant work flow.

At	the	same	time,	training	sessions	for	AQP	schools	continued.	A	total	
of four on-site training sessions for school teachers as well as two 
sessions for in-service teachers were conducted.

Assessment Literacy Training Programmes

Our	Assessment	Literacy	Training	(ALT)	Programmes	were	conducted	
in	September	and	October	2019	respectively	for	the	Course	Providers	
of Applied Learning subjects. Two training sessions were conducted 
for a total of 66 tutors.

We also conducted ALTs for other professional bodies. In September 
2019, three ALT sessions were separately conducted, one for the 
management	committee	members	from	Catholic	Diocesan	secondary	
schools,	another	for	the	Fire	Services	Department	and	a	third	session	
for teachers of five schools of the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals. An 
ALT session on marking was conducted for over 290 undergraduate 
students from The Open University of Hong Kong in October 2019.

Additionally, the 10-session training course on English Language 
Assessment was held again for secondary school teachers from 
October	to	December	2019	to	enhance	their	understanding	of	key	
areas of English Language testing.

Preparation for Research Forum 2020

The	second	HKEAA	Research	Forum	would	be	held	 in	November	
2020,	with	the	theme	of	‘Assessment	in	the	Digital	Era:	Opportunities	
and Challenges’. In addition to local scholars and educators, overseas 
experts and representatives would also be invited to share their latest 
research findings at the event.




